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lITreest Circulation of any Paper in West
ern V,rginia.__

r^r- TO l'iUN i'KKS.We have Just received rrom the
mauubcturiiir establishment of II. D. Wade, few York,"
KJ.othcr I'it of Printing iDk, which we have reason to bel live
1< -npi'. i>"ir to a'ny Ink wo have- heretofore offered to the
trade. Oar assortment is complete.embracing all colors
ainl at all nrlces. We solicit rash order*. News Ink, In
2 i 25 and 3l> II'. keg*, a: 25 cU. per pound. No Ink tent
unless the money accompanies the order.

*

Narrow Escape..On Tuesday morning two

sons of Mr. W. B. Brady, of Short Creek, were*
hitchiBg up their father's carriage to come to

this city. Unobserved, two' of the younger
children, one two and the other three years ol

nge, crept into the carriage to take a ride, when
the horses became frightened and ran away
along the side of a little hill.' The carriage
came so near upsetting once as to throw one of
the children out, but recovered its equilibrium,
and the horses proceeded at a fearful rate to¬
wards the edge of a high precipice, when they
turned abruptly about and ran in another and
safer direction. The animals were finally stop¬
ped without any material injury being done,
though the suspense of those who witnessed
Hie scene must have been terrible in the ex¬

treme. The child that was thrown out of the
carriage rolled to the foot of the hill, and has
since complained some, though it is not sup¬
posed to have been seriously injured. Had the
horses not been familiar with the ground they
would doubtless have dashed over the precipiec,
the very edge ot wiiicu n.cj touched and turned
from with increased fear.

A Wife Whipper JFlees from the Wrath¦ to
Come..Patrick Golden was released from Jail
on Tuesday, where he has been confined during
the past thirty days, for beating his wife. He
went home pretty well bleached and somewhat
saddened in spirit and was warmly welcomed by
liy his wife, who hoped for future peace and
tranquility. But Patrick could not withstand
the temptation to indulge in a little drink after
his thirty days abstinence. The drink drove
away all his good resolutions and he fell to beat,
ing his wife for the commission of some real or

imnwginary offence. He was taken before Aid.
McCourtney and re-committed to jail for. trial.
This morning he was brought down and seated
in the office. The officer went after his wife
and other witnesses and the Squire's attention
was called away for a moment Patrick took
advantage of the favorable turn of affairs and
broke out of the backdoor "like a skeercd dog."
The dark and disagreeable ccll and the fine open
air compared in Patrick's mind, as he ran, accele¬
rated his locomotion to a degree not attainable
by those who had nothing to throw dirt for but
a poor Irishman and the prospest of a little fun,
and so he escaped for a while.

Thorough Bred. Sheep..We yesterday saw at
the Depot of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
fifty head of Fsench Merino Sheep, which were

being shipped to the Valley of Virginia by Mr.
W. P. Brady, of Short Creek, Brooke county.
They were the finest lot of sheep ever driven
through this city. It has now been about eight
years since Mr. P. commenced importing sheep
from France, and his success has been beyond
his most sanguine anticipations. The ewes in
the lot we saw yesterday weigh about 150
pounds. Mr. Brady clipped a fleece of 81J lbs.
from a sheep raised by himself, which was re¬

garded, at the time, as the largest lleeco ever

clipped in America. Those who desire to im¬
prove their stock should avail themselves of Mr.
Brady's ample experience, care and expense to
that end.

Suiciile..On l\st Tuesday morning, about
two o'clock Charles Grim, living near Round
Bottom, below this city committed suicide by
blowing his brains out with a rifle. lie got
out of bed and passed into another room of the
house, where he took a ritie and fastening a

string with one end to the trigger and the other
to his foot, placed the muzzlb of the gun to his
forehead and fired it off. Ho had been disor¬
dered in his mind for two or three weeks.

Mr. Grim leaves a wife and six children. He|
was a very respectable man.

Canting Melon* on the Waters..A man with
a wagon load of water melons attempted to ford
the river yesterday and not being acquainted
with the stream, drove into a hole beyond the
depth of the wagon. The water melons, canta-
leups, nutmegs, etc., floated to the surface, and
by the time, the horses wore driven safely to the
opposite shore the fruit had been carried so far
away with Uie current? that its recovery cost
about as much as it would come to at ordinary
prices. The water is quite low to be sure, but
the bridge company still gets fifteen cents from
the more discreet persons.

< I^ ¦ 1>

To-morrow John Burns, the murderer, will
expiate the awful crime of murder upon the

» gallows. We have heard prayers and voices in
singing issuing from his cell at times during
yesterday and the night previous. We learn
from one of the ministers who has been praying
and advising with the unfortunate man, that he
is not altogether remorseless, but that occa¬

sionally his heart seems to be softening, and
his whole manner is indicative ofdeep penitence.
Grand Opening Soiree..Our citizens wili be

happy to learn that Professor Miller, the great
favorite teacher of dancing, has just returned
to the city from a tour to the East, and has
brought with him all the latest and most fash¬
ionable fancy dances and quadrilles now in
voguq in New York. He will open the season
of gaieties with a Grand Select Assembly on

Thursday evening, Sept. 16th, at the Washing¬
ton Ilall, and commence his schools on Friday
and Saturday after the soiree.

Sudden Death..We learn that Mr. Panie(
Underwood, of Tyler county, was killed by the
falling of a tree, on the ISth insfc The tree
struck him on the right side of the head, mash¬
ing the skull. The accident occurred about 8
o'clock in the afternoon, and he was not found
tijl nine in the evening. He was then insensi¬
ble, and never spoke afterwards. He leaves a
wife and one child.

Religious Notice..Rev. Joseph R. Wilson,D. D., of Augusta, Georga, will preach to-night(Thursday) in the 4th Street'Methodist Church.

T!\e Ilempjiejd jiuilrood is now.a fixed fact.
The first passenger train arrived from \Vashing-
ton yesterday afternoon and left again, in the
evening.

Accident..Yesterday forenoon a little child
named Bane was run over, by a dray on Clay
street and quite seriously injured. The child
had aleg and and arm broken. It is about four
years of age.

Nomination..Mr. Sprigg, of Noble county,
was nominated for Congress in the Belmont
District, by the Democratic Convention which
assembled at Barnesville on Tuesday.

City Council..A called meeting of the City
Council was held last evening. The Mayor
stated that the meeting had been called for a
specific purpose.

Mr. Jacob arose and explained the object of
the meeting. He stated that it was well known
that the city was quite largely indebted to .the
Messrs. Miller for Castings, &c., which was a
meritorious debt. That suit had been broughtby bondholders of the Marietta and Cincinnati
railroad, also bv some of those holding bonds of
the Hempfield "and Cleveland & Pittsburg rail¬
roads. As the U.S. district Court would sit
here on Monday next it was possible that the
suit would be brought and that judgement be
decided against the property of the city nowunincumbered.

Mr. Jacob went on to explainthe action which
it was deemed proper and necessary for the city
now to take. The city had. the same right to
prefer (for bona fide purposes) as individuals
had, and it was, therefore, the part of common
justice and policy for. her to prefer a meritorious
debt like this, due to one of her own citizens,
as against these one sided obligations in the in¬
curring of which tho city had been so much
disadvantaged. On motion of Mr. Jacob it was
ordered that the Mayor be empowered to exe¬
cute a deed of trust to Messrs. R. & W, Miller.
Carried.

Resignation of Dr. Logan as a member ot the
Sanitary Committee from the 1st Ward, was
read and received.

Report of Committee on Petitions and remon¬
strances was read and received. This reportrecommended a reduction in the license of A.
Wisegaber, from $125 00 to $100 00. Also
recommending a license to ihos. Corcoran for
$30. Both these recommendations were reject¬ed by Council. License was ordered to be grant¬
ed to Corcoran on the payment of $00. Petition
of L. Money, to keep a 2d .class Coffee Ilouse,
was granted. Petition of Geo. W. Smith for
permission to run a pipe across 4th street, con¬
necting tho two branches of his private gasworks, was read and granted; so far as the city
may have power. Mr. Smith assuming all lia¬
bilities. Petition of F. Rothacker, referred to
Committee on Water Works. Petition of Mrs.
Bryson, for release of her husband from jail
was granted.
On motion of Mr. Pannell, the City Sergeant wasauthorized to appoint an extra police force

(such as may be required, subject to the appro¬
val of the Mayor) on Friday next.

Mr. Pannell suggested the expediency of
renting out the old City Hall for vegetable
market stills. Council adjourned.

The Union House..Many of our citizens will
probably visit Wheeling during the Fair, and
would, no doubt, like to have a good place to
stop at. To such we would recommend the
Union House, situated on Main Street, near tho
stone bridge. The Union is unassuming, but is
nevertheless a good hotel. The tables arc well
filled, and the beds in a fine condition.. Add to
these the accommodating disposition of Mr.
Packer, the proprietor, and last but not least,
the cheapness of the establishment, a set of at¬
tractions hard to resist..Barnesville Jntolh'jen-

ljUSINESS NOTICES.
Move New Valuables.-.J. T. Scott, 157JMain

street hasjust received another immense stock
of all descriptions of new style jewelry for the
wholesale and retail trode. Mr. Scott has pur¬
chased his present stock ofgaods from first
hands and in large quantities so that he is en¬
abled to dispose of it upon tho most favorable
and desirable terms,- Ho has discovered that
tho experiment of building up a creditable
wholesale trade here will result successfully and
has made his purchases from the most reliable
manufacturers with that view. Every thing in
the jewelry line, from massive gold watches, j
chains, pins or bracelets down to the smallest
ring, key or pretty ornament. The house glit¬
ters, with costly and brilliant articles displayed
for public inspection. All arc invited to call
and examine.

What Bites You?.Bed bug poison. Rat and
Mice exterminators. Preston and Merrills' in¬
fallible yeast powder (the best sold any where.)
X. X. Bourbon, a new and delightful perfume.
Transparent soap in bars, Honey, Winsdor,
Nymph, and other fine toilet soaps. For sale at
the Bridge Corner Drug Store. Also, a fresh
supply of Ilemp and Canary seeds. Superior
table mustard, English and Kentucky. Pure
spice, ground and unground, &c., &c. "Call."

See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver In
vigorutor in another column.

Trustees' Sale
Of Rolling Mill, land. Coal. Iron Ore, Arc.,

IX onto CO. AND WETZEL CO., VA.

BY virtue of a recorded Deed of Trust dated May 4th,
1ST.T, from the Crescent Manufacturing Company to us,

the undersigned, as Trustees, will sell at public sale at the
; Court House in the city of Wheeling, Ohio Co., JWednesday theVTth day oi .,he ppyconveyed in said deed, Including the following.

A lot of about forty acres of land, situated In t ie dity of
¦Wheeling on which Is erected a Holling kiill 400 X 100 leet,roSfSldng 2 powerful Steam Engines, «0 polling Furnaces,14 Heating Furnaces, 2 Squeezers, 8 trains Muck BoUs, 2
trains Sheet and Boiler Bolls, and comcletesettsofltoUe,
Saws Punches and Stralgbtenc r for the manufacture of Rail

Warehouse 100X
"

ft, a 2 story office 4U X 20 ft a»d a 2

"Al^aUKTof "land situated in WcUelCountv, Virginia,
4'' m^e's from Whee n?. on the line of the Bait. * Ohio RaU-
road whlchTuns through the property. This tract contains
10 000 acres of land well wooded and abounding In Iron

0rr?.°f C,h?!ntnAe.Utaofy."aid Company In mother tract of
about SS acres near Littleton Station, on said Railroad, in

wT*fe u?^t?ftt^"s«'lldkre: One-founh thepurchase mon-
ev in cash, and the residue in three equal instalments, paj -

able respectively in six, tw« We and lghteen months trom5m dafo'Fsalc, 'with Interne *ecured.

J. C. ACJIKSON, VTrustees.
aug24-dlw*wtds N. WILKIXSON. I

Bedford Springs.
OFFICE B. A O. R. B. CO., t

Wh**lixo STAT10*, July Tth, 1863. I
v-»FRSOVS visiting the Bedford Spring*, can purchasePEtfc.h t*ci!ets*at this station. Fn~ Sev«

*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
« tJ

"UULTUJI IN PARYOr
In reference to .Dr. A, 8. TODD'S Antl»bllJoua or Liver

Pills, Mr: Jacob Bell, of Otlca, lJeklng Co..Ohio, writes;
"I find them to be an excellent, medicine.**:
Mr. Wm. M'Gaughey, qt Ohestervllle, Monroe Co;, Ohio,

writes, "They are tl»e best Pills we can Ret.1'
James Packeir^of Suminervllle, Somerset Cor.ij Pa., writes,

"I hare been using them for the last four years, and 1 prize
them very highly."
J. G. Morris, of the 8. k I. R. R., at 8teubenyllle, says

they are "Inestimable.**
W. M. Betts, of Sago, Upshur Co., Va., says, "I have

been greatly benefitted by your excellent Liver Pills."
R. P. Camden, of Weston, Va., says of ihem: "They are

certainly very valuable. 1 scarcely know how I could do
without them, they are the only medicine I have used for
18 months, and 1 would earnestly recommend them to all
dyspeptics."
The above selections are a few of hundred* that might

be given, and yet, we never have hunted certificates I We
could get hundred* of them in this city for tne mere

asking.
Todd's Pills are for sale by dealers everywhere. Address

your orders to T. H.LOGAN & CO.,
°aug4 General Agents.

PHOTOGRAPHS
AT

Partridge's Gallery
In Hornbrook's Block,

No. US3£ Main Street, Foot of the Hill.

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
SOW FOR TUB FIltST TIME MADE IN WHEELING.

THESE PHOTOGRAPHS,
ON VERY FINE PAPER, MADE tOR THE PURPOSE,
ARE PRINTED BY SUN LIGHT

TIlHOUaU A NEGATIVE OH TYPE ON Gl.ASS,
FROM WUIC1I

DUPLICATES OAK BE STRUCK AT ANY TIME,
AT SMALL EXPENSE,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
AllE IVITKD TO CALL AND EXAMINE THESE NEW

SPECIMENS. je!S

AMBROTYPES
WHICH CANNOT BE 8VBPA§»E»,

AMBROTYPES WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
AMBKOTYPES GIVING THE NATURAL COLOR.

Pictures on Paper,Sheet-Iron,Patent Leather,&c
Taken in any weather,and warranted equul to anylu theicity

AT THE CITY GALLERY OF ART,
36, Momroe Street.

ao20-ly 0. A. GRIFFIN, Artist.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparedfrom a prescription of air J'. Clarke, M. D.t

Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing In the cure of all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution Is subject. It moderates all excess und re¬
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure iuay be relied
on.

TO I?IAI&KB£D LA1>K£8
it is especially suited. It will, in a short time bring on the
monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pill* should not betaken, byfemales during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.
Iu all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain In

the llack anil Limbs, Futiguc on slight exertion, Palpita-
tlon of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and al-
though a powerjul remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,
antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in tite pamphlet around each package,
which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES,
(Late I. C. Baldwin A Co.,) Rochester, N. Y.

N. B..$1,00 and G postage stamps enclosed to mj* au¬
thorised Agent, will Insure a bottle, containing do Pills,
by return mail.
For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO., in Wheeling,
B. L. Fahnestock k Co., Wholesale Agents, Pittsburg;
Purcell, Ladd k Go.,.Wholesale Agents for Va., at Rich¬

mond. ap2S-ly

MORE THAN 500,00OBOTTLES
SOLD IN THE

NEW ENGLAND STATES
IN ONE YEAK.

TnE RESTORATIVE OP PROP. O. J. WOOD, FOR RE-
storing hair perfectly and permanently, has never yethad a rival. Volume after volume might he given from all

parts of the world, and from the most intelligent, to prove
that it is a -perfect RthtoratVoe; but read the circular and
you cannot doubt; read also the following:
1=®- Tub Hair .People have for centuries been afflicted

with bald heuds, and the only remedy, heretofore known,has been those abominable wigs. By a recent discovery of
Professor Wood these articles are being fast dispensed with,
but a great many persons still patrouise them, because theyhave been so often imposed upon by Hair Tonics of differ¬
ent kinds. To all such persons we earnestly make the re¬
quest, that they will try once again, for in Wood's Restora¬
tive there is no tuch thing as fail. We know of a lady who
was bald, who used the article a short time, and her head is
now covered completely with the tiniest and most beautiful
curls imaginable. We know of numerous.cases where hair
was rapidly falling out, which It restored in greater perfec¬tion than it ever had been before.

It is also without doubt one of the best articles for keep¬ing the hair in good condition, making it soft and glossy,
removing dandruff, and has proved itself the greatest ene¬
my to all the ills that hair Is heir to.

It is the duty of every one to improve their personal ap¬
pearance, though some mav differ iu regard to the ways of
doing it; but every one will admit that a beautiful head of
hair, either In man or woman, Is an object much to be de¬
sired, and there are no means that should be left untried
to obtain such a consideration..[ Woman's Advocate,Philadelphia.

C08H0CT05, Ohio, Nov. 17,1S5G.
O. J. WOOD 4 CO..Gents: As I have been engaged in

selling your Hair Restorative the last season for one of
your local agents (R. M. llacklnson,) and having experi¬
enced thu buncilclal effects or it myself, I would like to ob¬
tain an agency for the State of Ohio or some State In the
West, should you wish to make such au arrangement, as I
am convinced there is nothing equal to it i)u the United
States, for restoring the hair. I have been engaged In the
Drug business for several years, and have sold various
preparations for the hair, but have found nothing that re¬
stores the secretive organs or invigorates the scalp as well
as youw, being fully convinced that your restorative is
what you represent it to be, I would like to engage In the
sale of it. for I am satisfied it must sell.

Yours truly, S. T. STOCKMAN.

j-Waylakd, Mass., Feb. 5,1S57.
PROF. O.J. WOOD A Co..GenU: Having realised the

good effects of your Hair Restorative, I wish to state, that
finding my h*»Ir growing thin, as well as gray, I was in¬
duced, from what I read and heared, to try the article pre¬
pared by you, to promote its growth and change its color
as it was in youth, both of which it has effected completely.'
In the operation 1 have used nearly three bottles.

Yours Ac., JAMES FRANCIS.
O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York,

(in the great N. Y. Wire Ralliiig Establishment) and 114 Mar¬
ket St., St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists.
dec3-d,t-w&wly.-^£l jyl3-8m
Preserve Jars.New .Article.

No. IlJ,MnIn street.

MOBBS & BARNES, successors to J. K. Dunham A Co.,
bavejust received a lot ofJars for preserving fruits,

Ac., superior to anything of the kind now lu the market..
For the purpose designed, they are the most durable, sweet¬
est, and best adapted article in use.will last a lifetime, and
retain their original purity. C-ll and examine, before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. augii

PANltJIi MUScL.IU bate* prime Spanish Moss, just re-
^ celved aud for sale bv DOANR k ADAMS,

jyie No. 50 Main 8t.

BLACK7~Drab, and Smoke colored French Felt Hat..
Call and see them. Lje»2] S. D. HARPER A SONS.

VARNISH!
TA. METOALF, 50 Paxton's Itow, Main Street, Is agent

. for the sale of WUUam Tik'en & Nephew's (Sew York)
COACH, CAllRIAOE A FURNITURE VARNISH, and trUl
sell to the trade, by the ante, at N»w York prices. Jy541

A GOOD assortment of Summer Cloths and Oaislmeref,
iua<le to order -At price; to suit hard timi».

mvii> A. M. ADAM?.

BY THE UNION LINE.
TW TMK DAILt INTEM.m liXCJBK.

OFFICE,CORNER WATER AND MONROE STREETS.

^TCANtTc .TELEijliupil CELEBRATION.
N ew York, Sept 1st..The most beautiful day

of the season.clear sky.warm sun.cooling
North-west breeze. Preparations for the grand
fete,have been going on in Bi oadway nearly all I
night. At an early hour this morning that
thoroughfare presented a most animated appear- !
a"ce-_ Platforms and temporary balconies are
plentiful along the whole route of the proces¬
sion. Throughout the city waving flags, appro¬
priate devices, mottos, &c., are more numerous
than ever before at any celebration. Many
buildings in Broadway are gorgeously decorated
and most lavish preparations being made for I
the evening illumination. Hangwouth's waie-
liouse alone will show over eight thousand va¬
riegated lights. People began to flock into the
city from the suburbs at an early hour this
morning, so that before nine' Broadwav was
crowded to excess.
The grand telegraphic banquet does not take

place until to-morrow, when it will come oil" at
Metropolitan Hotel. Messrs. Leland have ar¬
rived with the American Telegraph Company,
to have a telegraph instrument in the banquet
hall during the dinnw, to send dispatches to all
parts of the world.

Sept. 1..The weather is de
lightful. Notwithstanding that the celebration
of the success of the Atlantic Telegraph has
been gotten up by private citizens, without the
least patronage of the city government, from
extensive preparations being made the occasion
bids iair to be of much eclat throughout. A
large number of hotels and stores 011 Chcsnut
St. were handsomely festooned with British and
American flags. Mammoth transparencies are

being fitted up. There will be three seperate
and distinct processions, military and civic, dur¬
ing the day, and a firemen's torch light proces¬
sion in the evening. A National salute was
fired at sunrise, and another at Meridian. At 9
o clock the State House, church and fire bells
pealed forth, and the time for general rejoicing
commenced. The streets were thronged. The
processions formed and passed through the
principal streets. At noon the impressive ex¬
ercises in Independence Square were opened
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Nuvin. Letters were
read from Pres. Buchanan, C W Field, and others.

Hon. Win. D. Ivelley followed in si powerful
oration. During the exercises the American and
British flags were brought forth 011 the platform
and conjoined with cable. This ceremony was
attended with great applause. Motto displayed
""Franklin, Morse and Field.God sends his
lightning to bless the union of the old and new
H orld with intelligence, peace and prosperity.
Mrs. Stephens' odes received here by telegraph,
were chauuted at proper season. The rooms of
the Corn Exchange and Board of Brokers is
closed to-day.

Pmi.DDKLPiiiA, Sept 1st.The Board of Trade
send the following to the Board of Trade of
the Unior : The Merchants of Philadelphia, in
celebrating the laying of the Telegraphic Cable,
connecting the Continents of Europe and Amer¬
ica, extend, through their Board of "Trade, con¬

gratulations on the auspicious event. Earnest
in the desire that it may dignify Commerce and
Trade and be the means of extending their
blessings equally to the whole earth.

Signed, Lorix Bi.oudet, Scc'y.
Cincinnati, Sept. 1st.The entire Telegraph

building is illuminated this evening with seven
hundred variegated lights. Makes a splendid
appearance. Adams Express office also illumi¬
nated. No other demonstrations.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
.

August SI.*.Paul Emile Ilesdunes, a colonel
111 the llaytian Army, and M. Montford, tbe
head of a.commercial house in Port Au Prince
have arrived in this city, the object of whose
presence is to induce free negroes to emigrate to
llay.li.

Frank P. Blair Jr., has given notice that he
will contest the right of J. Rfchard Barrett to a
seat in the thirty-sixth Congress from this dis¬
trict.
The Republican publishes a private letter to

a gentleman of this city, giving an account of
newly discovered gold diggings 011 the South
Platte River. The writer of the letter examin¬
ed the country for several miles around, and
expresses his opinion that five to six dollars per
day can be obtained by several hundred men
without further discoveries.
The Fort Bridgpr correspondent of the Repub¬

lican, says the Sixth Infantry and Company of
Sappers and Miners, under Lieut. Duaiie, ar¬
rived there on Aug. 4th. The departure of the
Sixth Infantry for Walla Walla, Oregon, was
delayed in consequence of insufficient supplies
of clothing and provisions. Utah Indians' were
committing depredations. At tlio annual elec¬
tion for Territorial and County Officers of Green
and River counties the Democrats elected their
whole ticket by an average majority of 80..
Wm. J. Osborn is elected to the Legislature.
Nothing heard from the other counties.

New York, Sept 1..It is understood that
Lord Napier will return to Washington on

Saturday morning; he will dine on Friday even¬

ing with Cyrus W. Field, Esqr., in company
with Capt. Playman of the British steamer
Gorgon and other BritisK officers attached to
the Telegraph fleet, together with a few select
friends of Mr. Field. Lord Napier is in atten¬
dance at the celebration to-day and will be one
of the guests of the city at the dinner to-inor-
row evening at Metropolitan Hotel.

FROM LONDON.
London, Sept. 1..To Cyrus W. Field:.The

Directors are on their way to Yalentia to make
arrangements for opening tho wiie to the public.
They convoy through the cable, to you and
your fellow citizens, their hearty congratulation
in your joyous celebration of the great interna*
tional work.

[This dispatch was not signed..Reporter.]
CINC1NNAll MARKET.

September 1..Flour buoyant; superfine $4,-
85ii5,00. Wheat 3c per bush higher and active
demand at$l,00al,13 for prime red and white.
Whisky unchanged. Provisions held higher,
nothing yet transpired.

fire!
Cleveland, Sep. 1..The Oar factory of J.

B. Page, Wayne, Asihabala county, was de¬
stroyed by tire last night Loss exceeds twenty
thousand dollars. -

"BALTIMORE* MARKET?
September 1..Flour unchanged; Ohio steady

at $5,SO. Wheat iirm and unchanged. Corn.
white 78a80; yellow 88; the supply is very light

St. Lous, Sept. 1..River about stationary
at this point All the upper streams contiuue to
recede. Weather clear and pleasant

RE-NOMINATED.
Detkoit, Sept 1..Win. O. Howard, in the

1st and Henry Waldron, in,the 2d Congression¬
al Disttrict, were re-nominated to-day.
The Democratic State Convention meets heri

to-morrow.

PRIVATE SALJ3.0FVAliUABIBFARM
. In the IVeiskbovbood of Wheellus*

npiIE subscriber otters,for. sale *he well tnown Eilcnda "

X Farm, which ha* been sub-divided Into seven sin:
tracts/which will lie separate, or together to suit t'
purchasers. Each farin Is well fenced, And contains a fu
proportion of ara»»l« and woodland. Each faro is well w
tered, and the rou^h lands admirably adapted lor the gr.
sing of sheep or "attfo.
FariuNo 1.Contains 176 acres. The buildings ar

in good repair, consisting of a fine stone dwelling* stable
bara*,ict:-house,bniok .;-house, Ac., and an orchard of tt
most choice fruit, and in good bearing condition.Farta No. *5.ContainslTT aores. The buildings col8ist ofa tenants !i"UiP, a good barn, and good stable.
Vnvxu l\o. .Contains 116 acres. Buildings.a tei.

ant's house. Tae land in tliifc tract is superior.
Farm INo. 4.Within *ix miles of Wheeling, contains

74 acres, and lias on it :x dwelllnghouse and stable.
Parm No. 7» is principally line timber land. In this

there are 215 acres.
fnrui No.Cisa beautiful hill farm adjoining the land

of Charles Knnple, in Marshall county, and within six talk's
of Wheeling.
Fnrui >3 7 is also a hill farm, well improved, and in

a high state >f cultivation.a good house, good barn and
stable, and line fruit.
The above property lies within eight miles of meeting,

on Wheeling Creek, and tv.*o miles from Mrs. Crugcr's.
TERMS OF SALE:.One-fourth cash, and the balance in

five equalaiinual payments, bearing interest from day of
sale.mtero'it payable annually.. Deferred payments secu¬
red by a deed of trust on the property.For further particulars, enquire of the subscriber on the
premises, o) of Jauies R. Baker, Esq., of Wheeling, and Ja¬
cob Gooding, Esq., Elm Qrovs.
Address ELLEN B. BUCHANAN,ju!y23-8m F.lm Grove P. 0., Ohio Co., Va.

SBCOISTD STOCK
OF SPRING AND SUMMER
_ DRY GOODS.^T^HF. subscriber havlhg just returned from the EasternX cities, begsJe*ve to state to his customersand,the pub¬lic in general, that he is prepared to sell the greatest bar¬
gains in tine Summer Dress Goods, all of 'which were se¬
lected from the lutest styles ttvinarket, and bought altogeth¬er for cash.

Pine Organdy Lawn Robes, usually sold for $S, I will sell
now for $ J, 00, aud no humbug. Chally Robes, side stripesand doub.e skirts, the latest styles out, very cheap. The
largest assortment of Ciianti-.ly Lace Mantillas, at all pri¬
ces, very low. A large stock of Parasols, comprising all
qualities. styles and colors, at all prices, and an immense
assortment of Bonnets, such as Durstables, Willow, Lace,Crinolino, Neapolitan; and a'so Flats, colored and white,as well e 5 Straw a^nd Neapolitan.Besides the ubove, a general assortment of Dry Goods,too uum.:rous to mention.
Ladies will do well to call aud look for themselves, con¬

vinced that they will be pleased with the prices and qualityOf GooIs. ALEX. HEYMAN,uiy4 181 Main St^
NOTICE TO UOV8BKEBP£tt».

New Carpets at Reduced Prices.
rpilt: subscriber takes great pleasure in informing hisX friends and the public generally,that he is now receivinghis SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which is very largeand embraces the greatest variety ever oQ'ered in this city.My stock consists, in part, of a complete assortment of
Carpets, Hugs, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Window Shades,Curt:.in Damasks, Satin Delaines, Gilt Cornices, Curtain
Bantis and Plus, Table and Piano Covers, together with a
great variety of articles too numerous to mention. This
stock has been selected with great care as to *tyla andprice,and 1 do think that I can now offer Inducement* that have
not oefore been offered in this city.
Those in want of Goods ii the House Furnishing line, will

ple.ise call at the old stand No. 143, IY2 u in £ ft., and
sat .sfy themselves that thin the iriace for Good and CheapGoods. J. O. harbour;np8 No. 143 Main St.

French. Goods.
(CHINTZES.200 pieces 4-4 wide, warranted fast colors, at
J 12)4 cents, always a..Id for 25 cents a yard. Also 4-4

second mourning chintzes at 10 cents.
LOUPINE'S BEST ALL WOOL DE LA1NE at 37# cents

per yard.
LAWNS.The very beat quality, which used to sell at 25

cents,! Mill sell now at 12# cents. Some good quality as
low as OX cts a yard.
CHALLY'DE LaINE'J.-Plainand figured, the very finest

plain at20 cents, and figured at 25 cents a yard.OMBRE CRAPE E'EoPAGNE.25 pteces beautiful stylesand colors, very low price.
OMBRE BAREGE .50 pieces, worth 5*0 cents, for only25 cents a yard.
539""A few pieces Atnellne Dress Goods, very nice and

cheap.
300 IMece* Silk..An excellent all-bolled

Black Silk, very rich lustre, 94 inch wide, at only 62# cts
per yard; sold last season at $1 peryatd.

I'he Gi eateMt Bargain Yet.
I will sell superior BILK ltOBES, of 20 yards each, samequality sold last season at from $25 to $30, For onlyjat5 apiece, t challenge any merchant possessingjudgment about sdka, to deny that these llobes are not

sold ®t half their value. Also asuperior article QOLOItEDPOULTI>E ROBES A QU1LT.es, side stripes, very de¬
sirable colors and doigns, and will be sold at a bargain..They are of a ver y recent importation of a large New York
retail establishment, and were bought below Importers cost.
Also, just recei/ed, about 50 dress patterns of new stylesfancy Silks, ver> handsome and cheap.100 BAREGE,LAWN & CHALLY RODES.both side stripesand double skirts Barege Robes 20 yds. each,such ns sold
last season for $10,1 will now sell for *5. Chaliy Hobos,excellent style, very cheap. Fine Lawn Robes at only OneDollar and Filtv Cents apiece; at ALEX. HEYMAN'S,

187 Main St.
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R. m 'board of the poor.
Sold by all Grocers, and General Sealers through¬out the world, for
" 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
fr.Kll \ i:s A: 1MKK General JigcnlKt

13 h 16 PARK KOW. New York
LAUGHLINS & IIUSUFIf LD and W. A. EDIVAKDS A

littO., Arentsfor Wheeling. Jet) clAw 6mZ$7~
Dome sties and Foreign (staple -

PKINTS.SIHI plws at only Sets peryard, worth eta.BLBAC1IKD MOSL1NS.IPO pieces, full yard *ide, aud
Tery fin j, for only 10 cents a yard. Also an excellent qual¬ity% Muslins for only S cents a yard. A superior article of
Sea Isl-ind Brovrn Muslins wide for 8 cents. Sheetingsand Pillow case Muslins at almost any price.
CHECKS at very low prices. Bedlicklng, first rate arti¬

cle, for 10 cenis a yard, and do "Herring Bone Twill" at
only 12# cents per yard^very cheap.CRASH.A very good quality, for only 8 cents per yard.IKISH LINENS.A splendid article, warranted all linen,for onl3f 25 cents a yard.
GING11AM3.Superior go-jds, fast colorsguaranteed, for12# celts.
DK BEGtES AND LUSTRES.Some as low as 8 cents a

yard; at [ap8-8m] ALEX. HEYMAN'S.

NEW Songs, just published, received by Pt»yne & Co. du¬
ring the past week:.'Faded Flowers, Bani«*»

Clouds of Care, Gentle Anaic.-Mj Ttome Is a Cave by tjiednrk Oca Wave, The Rose of Manjemoy, Black Eyed Mary,Hone of my Childhood, Minnie Bell, Sin? Not of Joy to¬
night. Annie LIsb', In Dr< aiiis l See my Mother, My Lost
Cn rie's Grave, Oh Sweet the Spring with its Merry Ring,Ellon Eveline, Gentle Words and Loving Smiles, Sky L»rk.
Ca'i and see them. |augl4] PAYNE k CO.

J UST RECEIVED.'.Jouven's Inodorous Preparation lor
cleauing Kid Gloves.best article of the kind In use;lhllier's Furniture Polish; Baxin Antiscorbutic Elixir, for

purifying the breath; David's Indellible Ink, with fcnd with¬
out preparation; White and Black Stick Pomade; Powder
I'ufft; All kinds Chalks for the skin.
_aug!4 PAYNE & CO.

A GREAT variety Coral Beads; New Style Port Moneys;Gum Tobacco Wallets; Cigar Tubes; Fishing Line?,Hooks and Reels. [aug!4J -PAYNE Jk CO.

SOAPS..Baxin's Barber, Glycerine, Poncine, Brown
Winsor, Omnibus.Just received.

_augl4PAYNE & CO.

A FEW Low Priced Willow and Wood Cabs on hand,which we will sell at a reduced price to close out.
a us 14 PAYNE &CO.

BOYS1 AND YOUTHS' HATS..One of the largest stocks
of Youths'and Boys' Hats ever brought to this city, ofall colors, shapes atul qualities, is to be found at the cheapHat and Cap store cf

nag12 S. D. HATtPF.lt k PONS.

BKNUaL lfLAil> ilAfS-.llol'e lceeivtU uiotticr lut of
the above Hat?, lrom $1,25 to $8,00.

augl2 8. D. HARPER * SONS.

A GOOD supplj- of Oats, Bailed Hay and all kinds ofFeei in store and for sale by
j.vl5 MATHEW McNABH.

FKUir J A us.

WE have on hand a new kind of Jars of glass, with mostsimple an l perfectly secured tops, which is far supe¬rior to any tin can cow in use.
julydl W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

WHITE LIME..Another car load of tlie celebrated
Maryland White Lime just received and for sale low

to close consignment. J. A. KETCALF,augg4 ^.'o. 56 Main St.

wlckcrhottl- i, at O'alj Sl) PAYNE k CO.'S,

"J7»r«nR..ltrbnr.-cls i'boenix Mills White Wheat KatraX Flour, jiHt received and ful'£ai«> bv
irJl' iiOANF, A .ADAMS.

*p
BRAGG'S ARCTIC LINIMENT
Thisincomprehensible Liniment, upon which the grea

mass oftUe atfticteu of nil land*,now rely for relief frointhe pangs of RheumatlsnrrNeuralgia, Gout, Erysipelas,.Cancer, Scrofula, Sprains, B. uises, Rums,Scalds 2nd ail
oataneousdUe&sea,is rapidly superseding allsiinilarprtj
a ration a. The proprieties give for the encouragement tiVsufferers, the followinglaeinorandnm of a fe\r. of the won-derfulotiresetlected by It duringthepastfew months. Cer-tlficates from the parties named a*-ein the possession ofthe proprietors, but their lengthprecludes^»ut>licatioh~ ofall but a few. * \ r . r

One fiottle TtiuinpHnnt.Mrs. Moffit, No. 845 Morgan Street,.St* Louis, havingsuffered for three years with Rheumatism, and tl'ied tU&liypreparations willicui effect,waacureUby one fifty ceutbottie of Arctic Liniment.
Ont of Purgatory*Henry Davis,Mound street, St. Louis, vrho.says he was"suffering the pang6 of purgatory*' with Neuralgia, for

months; was cured by three or four applications of the
ArcticLiniment.

Pilylheliltlle Children.
A little daughter of Mrs. Lee,residing on Lake street,Chicago, was scalded all over by the upsetting of a kettle

of boiling water. The Arctic Linimentwas applied according to the directions, aud the fire was instantly extracted,and in a few days the little sufferer was Welti
ICcMtoifcl vo KeaiUy.Mrs.George K.Tyler,Canal street, N. o.,hnd long «uf-

feredfrom a painful and disfiguring eruption on the face,and by the use of one bottleoftheLinimentwsiscure4,andrestored to her original beauty.
A Horrible Tnmor.

Eugene Mallcry, Natchez, was three years the victim Of
a horrible tumor on the ueck, which, re&tstetf all remediesuntil he tried the arctic Linimeut. Three bottle* curedhim in a few weeks.

Wonderful Cure!
Mrs. Bedford, Mobile, was confined to her conch for three

years with numb palsy, and after being in despair from the
failure of all other remedies, was cured by the Arctic Lini¬
ment, In a little over a mouth.

An l£x|i!pMion«
Mkiipuia, Tex* ., Nov. SStli,1857.I hereby certify, that having beeu badly bruised and

scalded by the explosion of a Steam Boiler, a frleUiUnductd
me to try Bragg's ArcticLiniment. Thesuiart wasinstant-
ly extra ted from the sculds, arid-In a very Short time, all
the pain was gone from the bruises. In two weeks 1 was
well,and able to resumemy business.

HENRY HAYEltSKILL. residence Jackson street.
The Blind See!

\Vkb3Tjsb City»Iowh,N6v. 9th,lS5T.Da.A. G. Brago.DearSir: For'more than three yearsI had been allilcted .with inllamed. eyes;in an aggravateddegree,and tried Various Physicians, a^dseveral nostrums,to no effect; I iras Induced by Dr. Baumto try the ArcticLiniment, and .in two months was ineerly well. My littledaughter was aUlicted in the same manner-for the samet'me. and during a portion of the time was entirely blindin one eye. I applied your valuable Liniment,aud hereyerf are now perfectly sound. Thus have I, with one two-bitt-botlie,cured my daughter's eyes and my own, besidescuring the rheumatism in my buck! 1 would not he without
yourinvaluable remedy in my house. Yourstruly,

Wil. KUSSKLL.
Wrbstbr City, Iowa, Nov. 9th, 1F67.I hereby certify that 1 am .well acquainted with WilliamRussell, ami with the astonishing cures he mentions, andknow his statement to be strictly true.

J. J. WADSWORTlf, P. M., Webster City.(*ood for Animala.
This invaluable liniment Is also eqbally efficatlous In

curing the diseases of animals, as witness the followingCertiticate: Messrs. J. <£A. Arnot, and Lynch, ArnotJt Co.,keep the two largest livery atablesin the West,and are gen*erally known throughoutthe United States.
St. Louis, Bee. 2#<J, 1P57.We, tbeur.dersigned,having used Br Bragg's ArcticLini¬ment for a number of months, cheerfully testify to its su¬

perior efficacy in curing tliediseases of horses; so well are
we satisfied of the Arctic being the best Liniment made,that we would use no other. We keep and have kept for a
number of years, extensive livery stablesln this city, andconsequently our experience about horsesand their diseas¬
es is great, and we unhesitatingly say, that theArctic Lini¬
ment is the only one we have eyer found ahoaya jfieciirc.We cordially recommend it to allllvery stable keepers andothers having the care of horses.

J. t A. AUNOT.
LYNCH, AUNOT A CO.,

Oliesnut Street.
Caution.

Many Druggists,having old Liniments on hand, will tryto sell them to 3'ou as-the best, but do you positively re¬fuse to purchase them. Ask for "BRAGG'S ARCTIC LIN¬IMENT,*1 and take no other.
JLibernl Proposition*The proprietors agree to furnish each purchaser of a dol¬

lar bottle, with a free subscription to the U. 8. Journal, for
one year. This Is one of the best N. Y. Illustrated papers.A certificate,entitling the holder to the benefit of this prop¬osition, is enclosed in the wrapper around every dollar bot¬
tle. The Arctic Liniment is put up In 25 cent, 50 cent, aud$1 bottles. The 50 cent and $1 bottles contain 50 and 100
per cent, more Liniment in proportion to their cost, aud
are thecheapest. Forsaleby BRAGG & BURROWKS,8oleProprletors,8t.Louis, Mo.An Agent wanted In every town and village. Applica¬tions must always be accompanied by responsible refer¬
ences, For sole by LA17GHLINS Ic BUSH FIELD,an18:lv-flm'lA«rjja General Aeents fn, Wh«***1inr.

BOJSRiiAV" Ill's

HOLLAND BITTEItS .

TUB CELEBRATED HOLLAND RKMKDY FOB

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KENT/
FEVER AND AGUE.

And the various affections consequent upon a disordered
STOMACH OR LIVER,

Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the 8toroach, ColickyPainsHeartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerouu instances provedhighly beneficial,and In others effected a decided cure.This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strict¬ly scientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor, Boerhave. Because of Its great successIn most of the European States, Its introduction into theUnited Statec was intended more especially for those of ourfatherland scattered here and there over the face of this
mighty country. Meeting with great success among them,I now offer it to the American public, knowing that Its trulywonderful medicinal virtues must be acknowledged.It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been Impaired by the continuous
use of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Gner-
aily instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the
seator life,thrillingand quickening every nerve, raisingupthe drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing hew health and
vigor in the system.
NoTicB.-^Whoever expects to find this a beverage will be

disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, It will
prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singularremedial properties.

CAUTION:
The great popularity ofthis delightful Aroma haslnduced

many imitations,which the publicshould guard against pur¬chasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything else until youhave given Boerhave's Holland Bitt*"*- . *«!.' oui
bottle will cnnvint-c you now infinitely superior it Ir to all
tnese Imitations.
8old at $1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,00, by thttole Proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. A CO.,Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,PITTSBURGH, PA.LAUGTIL1N8 k BTT8HFTELD Agent for Wheeling, Va.Sold also byT. H. Logan A Co.,8. Fundenbere, andDrug¬gists generally. tnh2^aa

ATLANTIC ^TELEGRAPH!
Great Excitement in Wheeling.
NOTICE TO CASH liOYRRS..I take pleasure In In-

forming my friend* and customers, that in adoptingthe Cash System I am enabled to sell goods at least from 2u
to 50 per cent, cheaper than any house In Wheeling, and for
evideuce of the above 1 only tell >oiffthat 1 have sold more
than can double the quantity of goods that I used to sell in
nourishing times, under the ohVcredlt system. I am get¬ting large additions to my stock every week to supply the
Increased' demand. I have again received a very largeaddition of all kinds of desirable goods, and at prices to
astonish you, for cash and cash only. All cash buyer*wishing to save money by buying goods cheap, are respect*rally invited to give me an early call, and examine for
yourselves, and you will not be disappointed.ror having
one of the finest rooms in the city, and a stock of goodsunsurpassed; at No. 38, N. W. corner of Main and Blddlestreets, Centre Whtellngj opposite Mrs. Zatie's residence.
Packages delivered to all parts of-the city fre#» or charge.
aug 7 Respectfully, JOHN KOKMKR.

WHEELING> MARBLE WORK'S!
SANDS & STANLEY,(Suoee*«orato Eoant tt/Uanlev.)

MAIN STRliET, WHKEl'lNG, VAMonuments and Tombs, or all kind* ol Marble Work
.xecuted to order. Beit of referencisglveu.Je4-d»wly ¦¦

Carpets.
1AA PIECES of the latest styles and assortment or Col-.I * HJ ors or YBL VKTIN0,2KV38KZS, THRBKPL Y,INQRAIX,VIGCREV,STRIPED and.fiAGCAIU'KTX.
I will sell an excellent quality 4.-4 Carpet at £4 cents peryard, and do superior figured for 81 rents. Superfine 3 plyCarpet at only $1,10 per ynr<l.chtapvr than anywhereelse. Yelyct Carpets worth $2,SO, for (1,60 a yard. Mull¬

ing, 4-4 wide, for only 25 centsajar'd. As extra qualityUagCsrpet, 4-4 wide, for S5 cents.
Yery fine Hearth Hugs orer 9 yard* lone for only $8,60worth In reality |8. [ap8-8mf AXttf. HEYMAN.

IjVANClf BASKETS, Travellwcdo, HshingKeela andl.lnes;1 Mee'schanni Cigar Tubes; Ifalr,Tooth and Nail Brorti-
rs; Traveling Klaiks. 1 JyS] PAYNE i CO.

\


